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I Mrs. VUMfU®
£ complaint to her sisters, Mrs.

lwLe PiseeU tu* Mlw P^a X*t«*
irJTJohn Villepigue was hostess at a

warming bridge party Thursday morn-

l0g
*t I XM

The score prise was awarded Mra.

Kaiph Shannon. After cauls the hps-
(tJ served a salad course, hot Ms*

cUitK am' tea-

Diosc present wore Mrs. Itougl'e Bls-

u l.illian Yates, EliSO Kirk
» NaiH V l-indsay, Kathorino Wake

m>Vi' Mis H. K. llnlletl. Mrs. Ualph
Shu iinOJi-.

Mrs. Randolph Klrkland Hostess

(\,j Monday afternooh Mrs. Uan-

,lo)p»* Klrkland was hostess at an In¬
formal reception complimenting Miss
Mary Withers Klrkland. An interest-

ilig feitture of the occasion was a

Kitchen shower, displaying many ar-

i»f ware, suitable and useful for

(ll0 m«w kitchen of the prospective
vouns: housekeeper. The hostess sorv-

orange lees and cake, Miss Wooten

ot Atlanta, was also au honor guest of

| lit*- afternoon.

A Pretty Home Wedding.
rharndng In its simplicity, hut ex-

^cdiiiffly pretty in detail was the wed¬

ding .f Miss Annette .Tones and I'rof-

,ssor ltusseil V. Da vies, solemnized
,, the home of the bride's mother. Mrs.

W ,|. .lone- of tliis city at noon. Tuos

,l,sy, June 11th,

The spacious. old-fashioned parlor
was beautifully and effectively, decor¬
ated for the occasion. A color scheme
of white and. green being carried out.

Sntilax festooned the walls and win-
;.0Ws, wliiie palms and ferns were at

tract ively' arranged throughout the
room. An improvised altar c»f forest

greens and white flowers was especial
lv attractive, and before this the vows

were spoken. _

The wedding march was played by
Mrs. S. (J. Zemp. 'the bridal party
coining down the vine garlanded stair¬
way. The maid of honor, Miss Ohris-
tine Jones, the bride's sister and Only
attendant, wore a lovely dress of or-

, hid organdy, with black lace trimming
_iiii(t organdy, roses. She carried a

bouquet of sweet peas in all the lovely
i»astel shades. The bride entered with
the mother, who gave her iu marriage,
she was pretty, stylish, and attrac¬
tive in her going-away dress of navy
lilno canton-crepe with gray trimming
ami accessories to match. The groom,
with his host man. Mr. Miller Jones,
mot her at the altar, and the Ttev. W.
H. ilodces. of the Methodist church,
performed the impressive ceremony.
The (bride is one of Camden's most

worthy and accomplished young wo¬

men she has been a successful teach¬
er and for a long time was the ef¬
ficient organist of the Lyttletou street
Methodist church.
A wide circle of life long friends re¬

gret that her marriage will take her
else where to live.

.
Professor and Mrs. I>avios left by

auto for Columbia, where they boarded
the train for Orlskany Falls, N. Y. the
h'-tue ..f the groom's parents. After
the summer months they will make
their home in Dover. Delaware, where
'lif holds a professorship of
Spanish and l.atin in Weslyan Junior
I t|<t til!,. ,

N'"Blected wives might he n tragedy
it i' wi-M' not for the comedy in "So
l.'tf,_ l.ett >" at the Majestic next
Tll.-.s,j 4 v

Majestic Theatre
PROGRAM

Today, Friday. June 171 h
Win ;1 in I »oMille Presents

;i -tat1 Paramount picture\MI\T EVERY WOMAN KNOWS
\ . Pa the Weekly News.

Saturday, June 18th
A new Episode of

"THE AVENGING ARROW
A Sunshine Corned v
"HIS ITERY BEAT"
\n*i a Torchy Comedy
"TORCHY MIXES IN"

Monday, June 20th
M mriee Tottrneur Presents

\ Para mount all-star picture
"DEEP WATERS"

Al«*i Pntho Weekly News.

Tuesday. June 21st
Al Christie's

Six reel epmedv drama
"SO LONG LETTY"

Also StartingTill NDERBOLT JACK"
.lack Hoxie in

Wednesday, June 22nd
K»-aIart Presents
"tistanee ilinnev in

sl CT1 \ LITTLE QL'KEN
\»*<, screen Magazine

Thursday, June 23rd.
{#<>}<!wyn Presents

lialph Ince'«
WET GOLD"

.t f i i under-sea pbotodramaIs Topic* of the iJay

Pre*nuptial PartiM f«r PrWb>
The first iu a series of bright par*

ties to be given for Miss Haty Withers
Klrkland,'^os* marrlaae to Mr. Jack.
Wtyltaker, Jr., Thursday Ibjfltoing, Juu^
10db, has claimed sociaWuterest, f<jfr
some time^past, was a bridge party"
and luncheon last Friday .jporaing
when Mrs. William M. Shannon was
the gracious hostess.
Among the guests who enjoyed th«

moruiug were, Misses Mary and
Klis«> Klrkland, Naucy Lindsay, Hope
Savage, Lillian Yates, Katharine
lilakeney, Alice Searcy, ltebekah De-
Logche, Mesdames m. K. Ilallett,
ltslph Shannon, Kennedy lilakeney,
Vernon McDowell, l>ougle Bissell,

.Totyn Villepigue.
The score prize, a wall vaso went

to Miss Lillian Yates, while Miss Alloc
Searcy cut the consolation. The guest
of honor whs presented with a* lovely
reminder of the occasion. A delicious
luncheon was served on the prettily ar¬

ranged eard tables.

- 111

Mrs. fUrflf Ai flfInn.
Perhaps the largest 'and certainly

ohe of the prettiest parlies of the sum-

mar was gtvgn at the Rectory Tuesday
«ft<VMO(»n, Mrtu-n MVd, 1>V H. Harding
was the gracious hostess and Mr*.
Henry, of North Caronua and Mia*
Mary Withers Kirkluud Jointly shared
the honors.
The rooms of this attractive homo

were abloom with the flowers of sum

mer each having an individual ami
distinct decoration, The guests were

welcomed at the door hy Mrs. John M.
Villeplgue and Miss Mary Villeplgue,
while Mrs. Harding and her honor
quests received In the parlor where
daises, the chosen flower for the com¬

ing wedding predominated. Mrs.
Harding wore an exquisite gown of
black satin heavily headed. Mrs.
Ilenry wore rt. .beautiful and becoming
afternoon I dress of apricot organdy
while Miss Klrkland was idvely in a

girlish' costume of orchid orga.udy with
i< touch of blue as accessories. in the

dining room «weet peas were used In
profusion. Tall vase* una groat bowl*
of them in every nook aud corner. Mr.
^lohn ti>. l-indsay audi lira. John T.
jkfackey welcomed (be guests here aud
Mrs. Kennedy Itlakeuey presided over

|he punch body (hat was indeed a

itiecoa /or the (hlrs(y crowd on the
Extremely hoi afternoon.
The Library was, also alluriug and

enticing with lit* crystal bowl embed¬
ded in mossy ferns. froiu which Mrs,
Vernon McDowell dispensed the deli¬
cious beverage. This room had " pleas
fog color syhemc of yellow, white and
green. Mrs. William M, Shannon as¬

sisted in receiving here. Itlock ice
ereain and- baskets of cake were passed
by pretty girls, and there was a con¬
tinuous stream of callers from 0 to 8
p. m.

You never would believe you could
get so much fun out of water, as in
"So Long Letty" at the Majestic next
Tuesday. Also Jack lloxlo in
"Thunderbolt .lack"

Ttw MImw Bosttck ICnUrtaln*.
Tbe Misses Bosttck have bud as their

guests for the past week Misses Mar¬
garet McNulty and Mary Provost of
Columbia, and on account of this the
High School girls and boys Including
the recent graduates mul eollege Jun¬
iors hare had a continuous round of
gaiety. I>ancing at home, picnic sup
pers on the lawn, an auto ride and
dance at Pine Orovo were among the
many pleasures accorded them.

Miss Aubrey Seattle also entertain
ed in their honor.
A farewell dance was given at the

Itostiek home for I>a\vson Itenttie tht«
night boYore his return to Wofford Col¬
lege where ho has gone to take up some

I'Mra studies for the sujunier.
Misses M.cNulty and Provost were

I lit' recipients of nmny social cou'P.to*
sit's from the younger set, and their
leaving the lust of the week is a mat¬
ter, of much regret to (heir young
friends. 3

Celebrate* Ninth (Urttuby.
Oh June 10th Oallie 8u« Williams

tbe attractive little daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. John Williams, had twenty
or twenty -five of hei< frlenda to comf
in and join in celebrating her ninth
.birthday. Kverytttlug was rose-tint¬
ed and the color schema carried out
in the Uaiuty refreshments. Games
and plays were enjoyed by all.

SO LONG
LETTY

The Fun-Film
of the Year

JUNE

?'Trills is an open dour sale to the* people of South < arolina and surrounding territory. Just because you do not live in
i our city or just around t lie corner from us does not mean that our liberal credit plan, extremely lo\V prices, or our unex¬

celled service is not at yoiin*oininand wherever you live. Do not- hesitate to take advantage of 1 h is great, sale for you are

novy reading the greatest furniture news that has ever hccu printed in South Carolina. There are dollars for you hidden in

every nook and corner of our vast establishment. And il' you ever got a bargain in your life, you will gel-it here (luring this
clearance sale. Never, ^ven in pre-war times, has furniture been offered at «mrh a small profit, and this is the chance of your
lifetime to secure good furniture at unheard of low prices.

f>urf>i|; ili.* .v.Ui ivi' ill offer earh il;i\ a O.N'lvDA^
Km h <>l llicsr items will l>o gold at ie«s th;ui cost

and oif special tortus. Tb«\v will I»p photographed in
prominent i>lar,«'.4-' iif mi!" ad vert isenronts l»e sure to look,
for thcni.

A Wonderful Bargain Living Room by
. Dav.Bad Room by Night

This suil<; consists 'of bed-davenport, chair
and rorkor. The frames are durablv linished
in beautiful Kolden oak, while each Vlece has
comfortable spring seats, upholstered in
in-own imitation Spanish leather. $80.75.

Special terms for this sale.

Gifts for June Brides
As a special attraction for those seeking

the proper gift for June brides, we are of¬
fering helow a few suggestions taken at
random from i ho many yon will find in
onr vast stuck.

I!< autiful fliMir lamps in all the differtut
styles and shades, ranging: in price from
SI 9.7." up

I : > il< signed tew w.imms in either
wii'Kcr in- ftiiihiipmy finish, at $211.25

.V it:':.: W'.t Vinvft'in and I'ristilla sewing
»-al»in is in inainiliil mah<>ganv finish
.1 "... #7.r»0
:. .? ..

Spi n in ili/T periods and all
i i r i i s ( t « .

< -¦ i m a ! 1 > in price from
;.>. u i.

j ; I : .» \\i: im> < > i .

i iii,om\i Di;i:sM ii> now.v

i ( > «::h.oo

Thl« a ill you to complete
hut l>e<lrooru We have these dreK>-
"i* in walnut, tfoMen oak or tnahofj-
any finish. Special terms. The one

|;i. tur#<l above in Ko|<i*»n oak S:U».<»n

Out of Town Friends Mail

Orders Now

V.I 1 ?«. Ii|!»» I ; || -.t ... li.l^

i < iv< 1 .ilitl Kiv'-n otj * most jiriMiiJ'' !

t « . ' . > ' S J i . > l a 1 1 ». i ; i . « ¦ iii HMiiii.' < I

II H >' . All ' fj ' > II I - \\ >. .1 «

fu.ik.* fr- - . ru k .Jfl. < I f»»i i iiih;> I <.

h'-riif i. 'it-, -i

1718 Main St., Columbia, S. C.

OPENING DAY ITEM
IIomI This itiul ""»<.» Your ( I<m'K

We are coin£ t < . sell f»0 iii.j ( t reuses marie
of pure cotton Celt in ahout one ff C QC
hour, or as lonn as t^hcy last

Each weighs TjO pounds.

Greatest Bargain in America Four Piece Ivory
_ Bed Room Suite

Think of belpff able to buy Htirh a .vuito at such .1 small prin'.
The four pieces, just as picturod above, at loss than half prii-p. S|m-
cial salrt price
Terms during this snlc.

A KITCHEN CABINET THAT Will,
SWF STEPS

¥
No othy*" arii' <>f furniture that

you can i>la< in your home would
mean more to i>w bupy housewife
than oni' of thes» kitchen cabinets.
At the low prices w >» are quoting, it
will pay for itself in the time alone
that It saves. The model shown
above specially pr. <-..<! at .... SC10.5O
Sob* term*. Hl.fUi CmmIi ; tl.OO Week

1 1 . i » x h.it, < wiii i > the
l.i iii^ r <». rii v n h a haudxorne « olo-
nlal I . » j r f .. i VV . i made and firtinhcd
ni' t iv in j»i» id« n ' iik or fumed oak.
s | >< « v. luni; n* th' > lust . Si« 7
Term*. si on CaSli: Si on

i>M'. .. » :M' « f t <-hnir>» t>*. mftf' Ji
:hi.< hufff-t

wiiin: sii.i.i. hi i»

This Mtibslantial whilu cnam c*l !>¦ <1
has two-Inch continuous post with 1-*J
half inch fillers, with reversible raits,
which enables you to iisp any kind
of spring*. Specially prl<-»-<l for Iht*
«alo S9.7."»

S|x*cin I terms. SI.00 ( ash; SI.OO WVck

Xotliinff I'K) Kood for your I>h1>.v
We have a full lino nf flue carriage*
in all styles and finish^*. Th^ onr

shown lu-re In ivory finish

Special *al<» pri« ?»

-j i a u- iiiruiivt'iiK-ni i < .(* you tn he hi otir store on tin
.lay Hint any special one itay items arc hoUI. mail vis your
order ami shipment will In* mailt; promptly. Hut If it in
possible, s« e the (tonus yourself before buying. ami prove
to yourself that it is the greatest biirgaln you ever bought.

10 Piece Dining Room Suite.Make Your
Home More Beautiful With This

This beautiful m 1 1 i t « * lhVlu«i«'S I mi ! -

tot. lar^e (lining table. china cuae, mrvitiK
table. un« arm « hair ai.il five side chaIt'll to
match yufcli Anne prriod (lenign in chftlee
run hovan.v finish. Sale price $ 150.00.' TermH-.

I'oriiK'r Prior $550.00

Low Prices in All Departments,
in c; I)i:i»aktmi:xt

"J\12 tin uraxs rtiKe $9.95
l«Vlt l>««i' floor oovorinjjH, ran^i'iK up per
yard from ... H5<;

I.M< e curtain* at $-.75
S i mm ;i 1 terms (I ii ri uu this Mali*.

STOVI-: Di:i'MtTMK\J
lldNfi'lj '« Ihrcr liurniT oil slovf* ... $29-90
Kiiv«tril«- «.«m sinvcs and i;i hroh, It) prlcrp

fruin . . $:17.5<>
1 1 a vet I \ *s <na! ami wood nt $58.00

(. I{ \ro\oi. \ l»i:i» MITMKNT
J-'nimi r l'ri< " Typ.' Sale price

$1-10 0 0 I J II (Ml. 00
i l' ". on i j s.'i.oo
7 j.mi I > ' i. m On
:.o.»o »'- j 4 % <)0

i:«i ord* ii .lii.-.-il iffitu si no i \ ,i

SI MMI.lt I I I C \ I'll III: SI'KC'I \I,S
I . » 1 » S(\ ill1-"' S;5. I» ( I;|H *»o
I '< i< li 1 1 « U-'i- J I.H.'i I c 1 1 iu«'r.i i<«t> SIT.50
iiil Sim is . S- 1 .'Ml i .!!!!.. r uus $9.95

* I ,(»o ( II s < .mi \ \\ I I K

si in . k i i> K i i j : i < . i i; \ i < >kn

This ihroo < I > . r iio.Mi i' >i rrfrin-
¦.lalor <m|u j p |i.m| with <lii|>U*x i< xrat»*
has 60 | ». » « i m I t'-f rripa< ity, lin^d in-

with p::rr> vnr. vvhiu; ..namel
i.i! h.iIo | > i i. ¦¦

Titihn. *!.<»<» *UMi \\ «M-k

Sale Credit Terms
\\ h>-'h> r v.iij t <¦ fti- ro.i'!> money

nr not. if .¦* f » t i f ;i <! \ i 'i ( .1 ifo to rnak'*

ijh' it f ¦¦ur r-r'Mlit [lian and

trunj cjy I<»w. IrrniH f>tirinj? tM« sal«» th*

t-'iriii \* 1 1 !..* 11 riiisii.i I'iv* :irul you'll
find <>iir < r ».« 1 1 1 it .<,r \ -ni'-nt way

of furniMhiitic your huu.i ( '«< in ;»n<l

lot a la lk jtov»»r

Phones 745 993


